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DIGL.,ST

t;Je1l, I was deeply touched by the
concern shown by this newspaper
about my health. As requested I
have got wel] soon. ,"ly doctor
diagnosed Chronic - Fostitis and
ad.vised me to lay off reaoing the
scand.al ra.gs. jJut , being a glutton
for punishnent ano wishing to
keep you in touch with all the
news worth

knowing

I:,'IISSII(G TtiL]

.........
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0n rqy return frorn the private and
verT exllensive nursing home where
I convalesced, what should I f ind'i
Reading was busless d.ue to the
strike by transport cretrs! The
dispute started when Readir4;
Transport announced plans to
introduce a five-day week for new

drivers but not for existing
staff. I'his decision was taken by
the Chief Executive, Iiarry tee'
who omnitted to discuss it with
councillors or the union. llhe
result was a U day stoppage,
which dragged on because the
counc.il was unable to act fa.st

to find. a solution. It uas
further complicated bY the fact
that dea,r old i:any tee had gone
off on his hols to iiouth Africa.
The dispute was settled r,;hen the
bus crevrs, merrbels of the t'dCuut
a6reed to talks on a [1{0 5-daY
veek and the council agreed to
union demands for the reinsta.tirg
of driver ;ioharnrnad Bashier r. who
was sacked for unofficial leaveenough

takirg. Folloving' the transport crews
return to work a new row blew up. It
Beemsr that councillors on the
transport connittee were less than
pleased with the way their chairman,

tory

Simon Coonbs, had handled the

dispute. Labor:r spokesman, Tony ?age,
accused Ooombs of being rinflexlble
and dogmaticr', adding that the Tory
was unsuitable to continue as chairman. i'oor ijimon was promptly

unseated and replaced vith former
vice-chaj-rman, lfed Pugh, Yes, fo1ks,
your caring council.lors are on the
warpath and Harry rKojakt Tee can
expect a few fireworks on his return.
Corgratulations to the bus crewsl

I'IT TO LIVE IN
The disturbing plight of fani.lies in
J

OT

temporary mobile homes came to light
uhen a baby died from acute bronchitis.
I'li11y llriggs blarned the death of her
four-morrth o1d. baby on danp cond-itiorrs
at the Soroush Council fittlr/.site in
i3right St, i'irs tsrig;gs told the }ost
rft'he place is coLd a.nd draughty and "
therefs damp running dovrn the wa1ls.

Therefs a hole in n6r kitchen floor and
mould on a.11 the cl-othes and carpets.tl
Other fainilies had sirnilar co;nplainis.

official response to this was
elusive, but the p:oblem begins with
the insufficient provision of housing
and is aggrava-bed. by current spending'
cuts" The Post used the term rforgotten
people' for these families, but hou
soon will that paper forget then ?

The

SIIn'lT

1',II'ORITY

/i television with ttre above name sorry
t'V prograrnme hi-gh1i.ghted. the problems
of Borocor:rt llospital . l'he press had
a field day because tlre IT'V broadcast
showed liov,' lack of funds has meant
d.ifficult patients ltave been put in

an outd.oor recreation area described.
as arcagef .;taff at tl.te hospital for

the nentally

hand.icapped. cornplained

RAUO-AC'I'I\fI,

1,'J

that

cash shortages resulted in
inadequate staffing and conditions.
Ilow right I iGanwhile our leader
prefers t.o direct inoney into bo,mbs..o
ASTE

During'ny a.bsence the Chronic to1d.
the people about' radio-active r,vaste
buried. ]0 years ago in Parkside }id.
The nasty stuff was put there when

the site vras used 1or putting lurninous
faces on watches and clocics. The
cleaning bill r,'ri11 be a cool 950'000.
.lipologies for brevity this ueek but
Ir11 t,ry harcier next time,
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THE PASADENA, MOF ORCHESTRA

20s,.nostalgla, viell done, too, as ftar
as. f cah. rerneinJ:er,
fl2-fl3.5A Hexagon 7.45
i
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U}IIVNRSITY SUMI'{ER BALL v,'ith
AIBI]RTO Y Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
THOl4PSOlt

Tltll\tS

27
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ii]J]{i{ET J AZZ

BAND

SATURDAY

'

:

Free Hexagon lunchtiine
MYSTERV EVjINT

PLAY: T]{B

C1iUCIBLE

by Artlrur t4i11en. A riveting play
about religi-on, politlcs, hypocrisy
I't uitchcraft in the States; Ae seen
on TV no l-e ss. ( thi. s v'ihe re ,the mys te ry
coines in. !';ie knoio; it starts at Tpit
iu, the Faculty of Letters theatre at
the Uni-versity and tliat it costs BOp
to see' but our ace tfrve been in
ratlrer a stew toC"ayt' coinpiler hasnrt
said when itt6 or1. I.ty best guess f,roin
tlte ]rierotllyphs in .the dlary is il:,at
it rut:s elrery night''.frou Tues 2J
untiL Salurday 2/u but d.onrt bet cn
it : ...typis.!)

BIDDTE & EVB
RED .BEAT

VISION COLIIS]ON

r'{0r{DAY

:

Alberto etc very good, very funny,
siste" urys so. fhornpsons 6ooband you can join in.'
trz.rA Unirierslty,students IInion
24

.

TUESDAY 5O JI]IVE
.RA.DIO
PLAYJ
ITC?IVii

S JAZZ BA]'{D

0xford

PREPAREZ VOS MOUCHOIRS

Freneh fiLrn'about a .l-ibid,oless urlfe
(get a nevrer younger i'nodel love).
.€,x.2o-Bop RFT B.0o
Tr:{uRsDAY

25

,

:

FILMI 01!. Tilll BEACH ,'
L9r9 filli on the possibillties
nuclear war, Star studded.

GAY PRIDE PICNTC

Bring friends & food

& driuk
free Uni-veraj-ty cajnpus 5-6prn
FOLK: JOE STEAD
This man is' a cornic,
€,1.00-B0p Cap & Gown
TRIDAY A6 JUNE
J AZZT ROI'II{TE SCCTT

Revue Group. Oxford satire.
Actuall-y 1.t cioes soilrlcj interesting,
vrlas preseutecl af last yearr s Edinburgh f es tivaL.
€,L.75-F,2.25 Ilexagon 7.4,
l,ilDlrlESDAY l_ JULY

JUNE

A11 tirelcome.

of

€,1.2o-B0p RFT:B.OO

'

:

PLAY; H,EXAGOII; SEE, TUESDAY
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mluFstlJ Z-JULf
FILI,I:RFt:,S]]Eili,rEDliESEAY

: .,

':.

j

PT.AY: HTJXAGOII: S]T1I TUESDAY

,

St Andrews llaLL, University,
fl2.2, in advanc.e, *?.rO on the door

:,
1'.ILL
Irish band-, goocl a.s I recall
Cl .0O-B0p Cap&Govrn

FOLK:' t,I TSYIiE

F]L]VISJ MATA HARI

uith tirx.*rt Garbo, and
THE DEV]L IS ,{ IiJOiVIAN
v,rith Dietrich. ir:leed I say
:t}.20-B0p RFT 7.3A

tall-s

(subi''a-ys, walIs., usua] places) Bands
& disco. Unlversily studen,ts unj-on

JUI{E

XXXXE CHR]S tsARBER'
iJexagon

JU}TE

ROCK AG:\I]{Sl. REAGAI.{
Bene f,it for El Salvador. Vuatch cie

ruy

i;EDNESDAY

2g

i
.I,:

more?

SATUHDAY

4

JULY

r\iuSIC: SPRTiDTIIICK
lJilary ha-s t]-re ,slyeetest voi'ce Ln

Reading. Good nrusicians.
free Hexagon'lunchtime

-
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THA PASADENA ROOF ORCHESTRA

20s.nostalgia, tvell done too, as far
as f cah reineinber
.ge-fl3.50 Hexagon 7.45
TUESDAY

27
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2f JUNE
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ALBERI'OYYLOST.TRIOS
T,{0i,rPSON T[]l'{S
BIDDIE & EVE. '.

larith

:
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JUAIE

lirilil\ET JAZZ BAM
Free Hexagon lur:chtiine
IVIYSTERY EVENT

PLAY: THE

CJIUCIBLE

by Artirur l4i11er. A riveting play
about religion, politicso hypocrisy
8x t,iitchcraft i-n the States; As seen
on TV no l-ess. ( thi,s where the niystery
coines in. lTe knoro; it starts at |pm
iil tire Facully o f Letters theatre at
tl:e University anC tliat it costs BOp
to see' but our ace rffve been in
ratlrer a stew tod"ayr coiirpiler lrasnr t
said.',vhen ltts on. I'ty }:est guess f,rom
the hierollyphs in the diary is iliat
it runs every night'frotl Tues 2J
until Saturcl.ay 27, but d.onrt bet cn
it : ."t_ypj-s"!)
DAY

29 JlIr:E

V]S]OIJ COLLISIO]']

Mori

ruy

Benefit. for El gal^vador. !'iatch ciel-ail-s
(subuays, walls., usual- places) Band.s
& dj-sco. UnlverFi!y studen,ts unlon

Albe'rto etc very good, very funny,
slster soyu so. fhoriipson" 6ocA'
and you can join J-n.
t2.5O University Students lJnj_on
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filiir about a"tibid_oless urife

(get a ner,/er younger inodel- love)
el.2o-B0p RFT B.OO
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Briitg friends & .foo'd
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This ,man is'9TEAD
a conic. :
31.00-BOp Cap &
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BEACH

L9r9 fllrrr on the possibillties of
nuclear war. Star studded.

cl.2o-B0p nFt 8.oo
: ,

FOLK: JOE

0xford Revue Group. 0xford satire.
Actually 1t does souncl interesting,
Y'ras prcsenteri at last yearts. Edinburgh festival.
EL.?5-fl2.25 Iiexagon . 7,4,
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St Andrev'rs llal-l-r' University,
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9,2,2, in advance, fl2.5o on the door
FILi'{SJ

REAGAN
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.gl.0O-80p Cap&Govrn

]."{ATA HARI

uith Siextxt Garbo,
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and
SATURDI\Y

\.JOMAN

vrith Dietrich. lrleed I say
sl.20*B0p RF.T 7,3O

more?
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JULY

l,lUSIC; SPRIiDTIIICK
FIlIary ha s tlie slvee te st
Read-ing. Goocl nusicians.
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a
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If you want arr event or r'Pinion
included, gi-ve deteiil-s c/o fi.ed Rag
Jlb Milrnan Road, or Call- 861841 or
81275.
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A

meeting

vromens

![ElJ 1 JU],Y
a*t lVo 5, 2 -4

Sackville Street, 7,30

onwE"ro.s

Ql []nD
u!!!a

TUESDi"Y 25, JUI{E
Yfcm"ens llea.l

:it i5

th Group dj-sct-iss Sleep
Cresent ait Bpm. "t I

Eo.enhan

I

._,

women lvelcone.
Dar:'na

luesday 23 June

ding Pe:rce Assocliition public
meeting, with a represent:rtive of
Reaiding Ecology Party, at St lr,tarys
Centre . ( neiri.nO the church, off
the Butts) at 7,30 pm.
F.et

Self -d,ef ence Thur. 2, June
Vfcmens Self defence cli;sses start
in Bracknell-, sorry no venue or
time supplied..
',irltlmens

!'riday ';6 June
Disabled
Frio.ay lunchtiue lecture ert Hexirgon
1.10 -2pm. free.
Ir Peter lixon on rllealtlr. Servlces
and the haind"icappedr .

A NEV! REA}Ii\IG r{Iit'S CTIVTRE?
TliURSrirY 2 JULY
a public rneeting ceilling for
'/i
(.lEiftlilt I'Uii. P.ErrlIi'{G PEOPLii I there
' to
hh,ve recentl;i been some moves
set up 4n *i-rts Ceritre ror lLeading,
Everyone lvelcome, 'o,t St i[e"rys
Centre, behind St tlu*rys Uhurch in
the Butts. '7.J0 pt;r.
P0S'I?0iVr;rv.'IliT

fhUllS]|.Y 2 JU],Y
The Socia,list -u'erninj-st neeting
schecluled for too..ry has lra"o to
pospoiied., the nev,i da.te .for the
meeting ce.n be obtt ined from

Sridget

472297

"

uOitidlljG_13'*4 Gan-fEltl -PrriiTY
Sal'UH.taY + JULY
in a.id of the rviorning
a Gard"en Porty
1 I hc
i*vulrr t ''-i
h:l_d at Jt $iiChaels
VvrrJ
U
U
Ccttage , (\ti lvrightsons house )

h.outh f-,ane, Tilehurst at
0T[ I NctlAiii C Or{.b'EF.XitiC u
Sr,TUR.lr"Y 27 JUi{E

be

Zpm,

N

Natjcnal Pregnzrncy f csting
Conference at th.e Queens V'ialk
Ccrnnunity Centre, i\lot-tingham.
r'nd e r s on
i ?' 3?*-"?1fi;. : " ili ?: l"'x;:# .
anti-lfuclei;r C]as sio
!TE}i{ES}AY tr JU],Y
r0N IHE tstrACH'at the ireading -t'i]_n
Theatre , Pakner Build.ing, yihiteKnights Fark, Bpn
It r/ias filned in Lg59, it si.rpposes
that inL964 the iriorthern i{enisp}rere
has, been devasta-ted by Nucle:ir tllar
and radioactive fallout is expectecl
te reeich Austrailia. i4 a few rnonths,
btre story is ra.ther glossed over by
llollywood, but is v,iefl worth seeing.
SonLe of us 'ni ll- see 1t aLgain for
the umteenttr ii-me:

]rtl0ilit ljriilrO Ill
SaTUttJj LY

JUI,Y

r-t-,i,bour i-tenonstra.tion'

ir large
1v111

4

C;.iiJlf-1,'-b'

rneet outsi c e the National

lv,useufl

iri tiaroirl

a,t,

1.1-t nt.

iieacling r.,abour ?i,:- ty are running
trarisport, conta'ct thern f or the

oetlils.
U

U.,'ING SiiUk{l,Y:

L Stsr. lUrviPIitlG \lig$X
iv.0i{LlaY l-l
19 JU].,Y
there will be a; clelronstre"tion in
corlnection r,vith thls i;rra.nged by
the Serkshire Anti ltlucl ear Celnip .
more det"rils in the next iterl F"rrg.
t\ir,.TTOitit

RE^l-tIl'fG ivOrfjiiitlS OiilllltE is open to
af I /i orien, at St iria-tr$s 0entre ,

Chain Street. fues, 10- ).10.
.1,'rid a"y

10
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.
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Letter
to thg R46, fr:o'lt Carol G Ralphs, rCciiununicaticns ancl. Liason odficer'
of the Uiriversty siuderits union asks us to note'tl:at events at the unj-on l
r are open to those v,ho are 13 and over. t i,{s Ra1Bhs conti.riueE: rCan I
c1ear up t point al:oul tire rrsecurif[oon-cn (th;t riras 1ri t]re.iast Red Rag)
solileone all,tays seetils to.be going; on about, 1f it. vrrasnrt for thern no
natter'hov't good- or l;ad you. think the:n, l're.c.ou--l-d not all-otr people in froi:i
tolrln to events 1n the Union asl{e have a special rrnembers ancl bona f,icl-e
guests onlyt type of lic,:;nce so j-tr s sonietliing people r,iill have to put
'up vllth. I Our co 'ipiler resporids: rVrhat f think. It ilight be r:ecessary to
einploy security at the students union bu+, need tlrey be so revolting?
It's easy work and well paiC- after aII - certaiiill c'o,'lpsyed with bar
vrlork at tne Ulriou - but solite of t]:ent are often Nnastiey than they need to
be (ftd i:rrn'Le t'iore if I had tlrne, itts euite a:: issue iii sotle rvays).t
Business news
Itrs soile tiine since r,':e clid. an accountirr5 of the Rago so .here Foes: rr!e
have abont 120 in the bank; no douat.ions lreceir.ed in the lasb fortnigl:t.
r'ie tto,.tld- like to raise ilrore irl.lney in ord-er tc buy, at tire least, a iler'J
reli-a}:le dunlicator: and hopefrrtly a proper secoudhand prinliug press,
ruhj.ch ',,roul.r.1. aIlo',. Lls to bring you lnore iter/s ntore _'l_egibty, to a I .i; itore
peopl-e. Apologies to pecple who havenr i ireen gettirrg, sorne Rags ri;cen Llyl
sorle probl-e'ls wibh our distribution sysieiti vihich i,',,e shou-l-cl have sorted,
out by the t1're you read this, Scliiething vue ,rontt ira.ve sorted out i-s
that vre had sc'r're problerirs on the co'rputer a ]itt1e i"rhile a,g:o ancl lhinh
$.ie ha.re lost so:re of you. Please le us krrovr if you ]iarrenr t ireen gettiitg
copies. lve slill l,;ant 'ioz'e people io help, ancl tc glrre us a chance to ileet
v're will be harniuf; picnics in tiie university ca.tripus every seconcl Sunday
af.i.ernoon through the surilner, l'::hen itts not raining. Airout Spni on June 2L,
July 5, JuIy l-9 clc.
A letter

\,vho's

cenlre party?

In lhe las't Rag we hearcl about the plans of a 6roup called.Reading Enterprlse
to put together a.ii arts centre in the toi'in. ir'he people involved seem to
irave done 6orle astute iroliticleing vritir the Council and a potent.ial
derieloper of the Courage irreliery site vrhicir ri*i1.l get them a free buildins
(the::ialt,house) to turn into a_u arts space. Reacl1n6 i,indcu]:bed.ty needs ancl
lvants sone klncl- of space r,,'hic]l, unlike tl-ie speclacular i{e:r..agon, 'provid-es
chedp spa-ce for artists, filrii-ilai<ers, d.ra,ma groupsr places for banrls to
practice and groups to ha.rre rleetin6s, vrith perhaps cheap healthy food and
bars etc, but d,c ue vtant or need'yhat Reading Enlerprise is proposing?
Tif s a dif ficult question io ansvier since the grou.p has not said in any
de tail vrliat it is 'proposl-ng, V,ie thirik that it is disturbil6i tliat tire' plan
has been present.ed to Readlng urithoul any publld debate as to uhat people
vlant.n and tha,t Read-ing Enterprise does no L seer,i to ira.,re any representative
struc.ture.: it gives:rs i-ts adclres,s a conpany in Lonclon. V{e will aII have
to live rrLith and use whatever finally colles into being, so 1lte should have
a say in','ihat it is. To this end we have called, a public r:ieeting at St
l{aryrs Centre, trehlnd the churcir, in the Bu-tts, to talh about v,rhat is
needed a.nd rrhat i-s lilcely to happen. Vrle haire irrviied Read-iirg Enterprise
to come to tiris ineeting anci explain lherlselves: r,ie iral'e a1so lnvi led. a
nuinber of artsn voluntary and. resldentsrgroups tc sei:d- representati-ves,
and- iiave sug,:.ested to the Rorcugir Council -Lhat they niight like to sencl
an obsenter ar.ld/or spea.ker. iiopefully'the nreetlng lrill encoura$e a greater
say for the peopl-e of Reading in the provision of its leisure, cullural"
and educational facilities.
Please cone along a.nd inake your r,-oice heard,
It is at V.3a (proriiptlyn becau.se vie have lo iini=tl by Ib:,rnd. therets a
1oi. to say) or-r Thursday 2 July.

